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Somebody's Darling.
Sro a nard of the %Ilitewýtîiel s aIls,

Wlere the dead ajt the tying lay
W 1ute b bayonlets , sh llad balls,

SIneiiody s darlug was botn onle day,
soiAlv ntys darliig 1so youing aii so brave,

Wearinig still on ls ttle, sweet face-
Sooli to be hid by the dist of tmie giave,-

The uligenug hglt of hii boyhood's grace

Mlatted and liamp are the urls of guld
Kiss.inîg the snîow of that fair young brow

l'atle ire the tip of deli'ate mîoihl ;
,SoIebody's darling is dying now.

Baik Iront the beautitul blue-veimted face
Brush every wandering silken tiread

Crls his hands as a sigu of graie ;
Soiiebody's darling is stil and dead.

Kuss iln once for Sonboy's sake ;
itîrniur a prayer soft and low t

One hi ight cur frot the eluster take
They were somîebody's prute you know.

Soinbedy's hand hald rested thie ;
Was4 it a iiother's, soft auîd white 1

And have the litis of a sister fair
Kissed farewelI in those waves of light I

Godf knows best. He was so,nehody's love
Sebiw-ody s heart eushrinîed iiun there

Somlebody wafted his natne above,
Niglt and inorn, on the wings of prayer.

Souielody wept when he uarched away,
Lookinig so handso',ne, brave, and grand I

Somllebody's kisu on hi, torehead lay ;
Soineboly cliung to his parting hand.

Somebdy's watching and waiting for hita,
Yearning to hold tiin again to lier Ieart,

There tie lies, with the blue eyes diin,
And smiiaig, child-like lipsi apart.

Tenîderly bury tht fair youîng dead,
Patsing to drop on his grave a tear;

Carve on the wooden siab at his bead-
"Somiebody's darling lies butried here 1"

John B. Gough on Temperance.
THE following are extracts from Mr.

Gougn's address at Woodstock, on July
4th.

1 have come to talk t, you on
temperance. I have been now forty-
one years speaking in my way. I sup
pose yen would like to hear somethilng
new. There isn't anything new. Soe
peopte prefer the old to the new. A
man went into a store and, leaning
against a pot, asked: "Have you any
thing new or fresh" " Yos," was th
response ; " that paint you are leanini
on i fresh." Probably he would havi
preferred the old to the new.

People ay : " Gough in a more story
teter. Who can't tell a story t
What ought I to give the people but i
story 1 I never have beon into a schoo
since I was ten and a half years of age
neither a Sunday-school nor a day
school. I bad nothing to fait bac]
upon ; but I had a story to tell. I
was a story of crime, a story of gloon
a story of sunshine, a story of God
infinite mercy, a story every word o
which I felt in the deepest deptis
my own soul. I began to tell the stor
and I have oontinued to tell the stor
and I thank God there are sone me
who, through stories, have been able 1
make the remainig chapters in ti
stories of their lives botter. Se it
the saine old story.

I will tell you my idea of the l:qu
traffic very briefly. God forgive me,
do not speak of it boastirgly, for m
sin is ever before me; seven years
my life was a dark blank. I kno
what the burning appetite for sim
tant i ; I know ali about it, and
have sat by the dying bedaide
drunkards; I bave held their banda
mine ; I have tried to lead them at t
last gap to the Saviour who nei
turned any away that ame to Hic
and yet, in the light of my o'
experience sud the experience of othi
that I have oeived through i
observation, I could My : Father
Heaven, if it be Thy vill that man ah

suifer, whatever s'eîietlh go in ''liy
sight of temporal evil, impose it 'n 'ie ,

let the bread of atflie iou be givenl me
to eat ; take froi me t'e frieîds of mny
old age ; let the but of pove'rty b Iy
dwellug-piace; let the wasting hand of
disease ho laid upn nie ; •t mie walk
in the whirlwind, ive in the storm
lot the pas4ing away of My weifare bu
like the fiowing of a Streata and the
ahouts of my enemies like rain on the
waters ; wiien speak g >d lot evil
corne on ie-do all this, but save me.
mercifule God, save me from the bed of
a drnk tr I And yot, as I shall
answer to Thee in the day of judguent,
I lad rather be the veriest sot that
ever reelod through' your streets than I
would be the man who sold himi bis
liquor for niouey.

I thqnk it je the mot awful business
that a man can pssih y engage in.
There is no good in it. low Much
benefit ja it to a town that a man shall
start a saloon. Let him bring a few
specimens of bis work. He can't do it..
The raw material hs always worth
more than the niauufactured article ;
always. As a boy said : "I know So-

and-se saloon hs finished." " How do
you know it I I" "I saw a fellow com-
ing out of it drunk." A liquor-seller
was very angrv with a boy who, when
he sa a drunken man had fallein down
in front of a saloon, said: "Mister,
your sign has fell down."

In New York State, a very respect
able man, except for one thing, occasion-
al intoxication, went into a saloon and
got intoxicated. It was in the after
neon. He went home and struck hit
wife a blow that killed ber. He wai
arrested that night ; spent the night in
jail. The keeper came in the morink
to wake him up, sleeping off his druik
on the floor of the colt. He woke ut
hardly conscious fi on bis drunkei
sloep and said: " Wh-where arn I
It seems to me I am in jail." "Yes

- you are! " said the keeper. "Wh
you got nie in jail for ?" " Don't yoi
know 1 » " N-no ; I never was i:

e jail before in my life. Why-whv-
why you got me in jail for 1" " Yo

- are in jail for murde3r." " What! Yo
" don't mean that I" "Yes; I do.
a "And I killed anybody l" " Yea.
l "O, my God ! Whst will become

mel Say, tell me! Does my wi
know it?" "Why It i your wi

k you have killed." He dropped on th
t floor of the coel like a dead man. Tf
t, keeper of that prison bolde a license
's soeil liquor, and the sheriff wo wi
f hang hum if ever he is hung owns ti

of place where he keeps his liquor sho
y, If you punish the one, -wby not puni
y, the other 1
n I remember bearing of a nobiemu
to who wanted to have a grand entertai
he ment, and he wanted fish and he
is were none to be obtained. One of h

servante said to him : " There is a ml
tir in the hall bas a very fine turbot; b
I he aksa very curious price." " Nov

2y mind the price. Grant it." "He as
of a hundred lashes on his bare back
)w " Wfll, he's a cool, if ho wont let it
Lu- for les than that." They brought h
I in and laid on fif ty tubes pretty light

of when the man said: "fiHod on!
in have got a lartner :n this business
he " Well, bring in the other, if there i
rer two fools." " Your porter wouidn't
m ; me in at the gate until I promised
wn would give him half of what I got
er the fiai." They brought in the por
my and gave him ifty lahes, and laid th
in on well. If you put a man in pris

all for getting under the influence of liqu

1

how abouit the maïn at the other eln;
tii lu that sold the liuiior i'

t have not a boy, and some',timeis 1
an glad I have not, when I see the
wrecks of men arouud nie likoe wbo
once caue ta nie, a graduate of

Edilburglh University. After I lad
talkod with bim soue tine, said ho:

Will you shako bande with me? I
amu obliged to you for giving me your
time. It li no use. God pity me, Mr.
Gough, I i1m a lost laddie. Good-bye."
A lost laddie i Are there no lost,
laddies in Conneclicut i Are there no
mothers mourning over a lest laddie 1
I am glad I have no son in these days
of temptation; but, if I had, I would
rather take bini to the lowest grog-shop

you have in Connecticut and keep him
an hour than take him into your respect-
able, social, moderate drinking society,
where the father and mother drink, and
the minister who proacbes the everlast-
ing Gospel imiles with approval, if ho
don't take it himself.

You nay taike a boy brought up in
this grog-.hop, give him a glass of
tiquor, and be will say Father, I
don't lik-4 this; I don't lik-) the miell
of it. What strange looking people
comle here. What makes that man
look like that I" " Drink, my boy;
will you have sorne i" " They are
using horrible langumage, what makes
them talk so "Drink, my boy;
wili you have some i' "No." Let
me show him the results, and he won't
touch it ; but in the social circle,
where the mother offers it to ber guests,

- then he will take it. I tell you I had
s rather have given that man that shot

himself dead at the age of thit-ty-two,
i in the presence of his wife, mother and
g child, mad with delirium tremens-Il

had rather have given him bis last
p glass than the firet. If ho had not
n taken the first, he never had taken the
1 lat. I don't say al! men become
; drunkards. God have mercy on any
y young man who hears me, if he permiti
u the fetters to be bound on him, coil or
n coil, more binding even than the withei
- that were put upon Samson, until h
n cries in bitterness of spirit : "Wh

u shl deliver me fiom the slavery o
," runkenness."
" I want to say a word ta the younj
of men. It is a gaItnd thing to be a Vounu
fe man ; to have life before you. Life i
le bekind us. My record ls pretty nearli
je made ; yours is to make. I can'
je change my record to save my life.
to can't undo a deed that I have done o
Il unssy a word 1 have spoken to sav
he my soul. No more can you. You ar
p. making your record. We old me
sh have our record nearly made, and w

can't change it. It i an awful thin
in when a man is sixty-five years of ag
n- to look out upon a stained, smeared
re smudged record, and know he can
is change it. Thank God, there in a Ma
an who can wipe out the iniquity sufficier
ut to save us, as a school-boy wipes h
er sum off the silate. Even if a man:
ki forgiven, it leaves a mark upon hi
c." he will never recover fron- nover.
go Young men, you ha.ve life before yoi
in and you will have to map out whic
ly, direction you wili take. Thîey tel! i

I that eight miles above us nothir
1 " animal can exist. It in death to a
are animal life eight miles in that directioi
let It don't depend on the distance yc
I I travel, but on the direction; and whe

fur a man tak s a wrong direction 1
ter knows it. Young men, you need not te
em me when you are doing wrong yo
ion don't know it. Yon do. There la n
or, a young man that in breaking h

nother's heart by dissipation luL
knows it ; knowi that every glti liw
drinks will bo a thoi n in the way foi
him. ie knows it. What do ne
a~ i " Oh 1 young mon will be youîng

mon." Thoy ought to be. I al

look with suspicion on old heals on
young shoulders. You young nien
can be young ai long ai yo live.
Vears don't niake a man old. Therei
many a man forty years of age wlho
ls younger and fresher at heart thari
nome young old men of twenty-tive who
have broken themnselves ail down by
dissipa ion. Willian E Dodge neve,
was old. Ho was young a -seventy-
eight, and entered into prienaial
eternal youth without ever knowmtqg
what old age was. S, can you.

I thought it was a terrible thing te
be old. The first time I ever heard
myself called old it was in a railway
station. I was looking after baggage
and ene of these baggage smashers iid :
IOld man, what are yÔu looking after 1"

It sounded queer. I don't mind it

now. I don't like it when they say:
" Lit us pray for our aged friend." I
don't lire that. That is a little too
much of a good thing.

Young men, did you ever meet a
man srxt.Y years of @go who would Say,

I nover drank a glass of liquor in iny
life, and I am sorry L nover leamed to
ume it when a boy 1 One gentlenulaml,
seventy years of age, on this ground,
said to me : I never drank a glass of
liquor in my life." Our young nien
Say : Oh, you temperance peole

always present this natter of drunken-
nesi in such a terrible liglt." 1 wll
tell you one great danger we have.
We look at Sinple intoxication as a
simati atl'afr. (hittîng tigbit once iu a

while is nothing, wili happen ta ana-
body. Did yen ever hear a nian Bav:i

iy u mal ie a thief, I wili knock
you down. I know I steal occasionatlly
but 1 am not a tlhief." d If any iman
calls me a liar, I will thrash im.
know I don't always tell the trutl ; but

sI am not a har." I I am not a

e drunkard. I get «three sheets ni

o the wind,' a ' brick in the bat.' 1
f am not a druni:ard. If a man astali

once heis a thief. You don't cali a
man who drinks hiuself full once a
drunkard !

s A Scotch lairdie went to the 'sqlire
y with bis man Sandy, and they got to
t drinking whiskey fron night to iori-
I ing. The next morning, on their way
r home on horseback, Sandy following
e the lairdie, both very drunk, they came
e to a little bit of a burn, and the lairdil,
n pulling on the bridie, pulled hnael
o over the horse' neck over bis ealis,

g splsl into the water. " Sandy. Sandy,
e somnething has fell off." " Oh, no,
1, there's nothing fell off ! " " Sandy, I
't heard a splash." Sandy got off h'
n horme, and said: "l It is yourself that
it bas fol! in the water" " It can't b
is me; for I am here." Sandy got his
ii master on his horse again ; but wrong
m Bide before. Now," said the lairdie,

" Sandy, gimme the bridle! Gili'
ul, the bridle, . Sandy." " Lairdie, yot

h wait until I find the bridle." " I iutt
is have a bridie." " Lairdie, there isit
ig any bridle, and there isn't any place for
ll a bridle. Lairdie, here's a miracle ;
n. the horse's head's off and I oan't find
tu the place where it was and there isn't
nu nothing left but a piece of his manie."

he " ive me the marne then, Sandy.
lIl Whoa 1 He in going the wrong wa.
un And so the story went on. Because
et we laugh at nome of the phases of
is drunkennems we loge the ability in


